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James
AlvinDecker
Withthe passing
of JamesDecker
we stopto meditate
of the noblequalities
of thisfine
memberof ourfamily.Hiskindlysmileandgentlemannerendeared
himto allwhoknewhim.
Hisdrysense
of humormadeushappy.Hisslowwit madeuslaugh.Hewasmosthappy
himself
whenhecouldhelpto makeothershappy.Hlsdevotion
to hisfamilvandto hischurch
isa supreme
example
to allhiskinsman.
Weextendourloveandsincere
sympathy
to Mable
andtheirchildren.
Allofthe children
werehometo theirfather'sservice.
A request
hasoeen
madeto thefamilyto submita sketchof Alvin'slifefor the Kinsman.
Mablehasgivenusthe
following
briefsketchof the Children.
BlaineA.
andHelenandtheirsonanddaughter
make
theirhomein VanNuys,Calif.Blaineisa CPAworking
for the ArthurAnderson
firmof
accountants
in LosAngeles.
Hehasservedastheclerkofthe SanFernando
Stake,
having
been
released
dueto Helen's
illness.
AltonB.andLuane
andtheirsonliveat GrandJunction
Colorado.
Altonisa CPAandhashisownbusiness
there.Dr.Marshall
S.andCathleen
ano
theirbabydaughter
haverecently
movedto VanNuysCalifornia
whereMarshall
willsetup his
practice
asa specialist
of Obstetrics
andGynecology.
WilaandCurtisL.Hamilton
andtheirfour
proctor
children
liveat Maredia,
OhionearCincinnati.
Curtis
worksfor the
andGamble
Co.
Wilaisactivein the Church
helping
withtheJuniorSunday
School
in theirbranch.
JesseN. SMITHFAMILYREUNION
August12-13-14
Snowflake,
Arizona
Reunion
timeisabouthereandareyoumaking
aneffortto bein attendance??
Orareyouthe
typethatsays"Someothertime"?Reunions
arefor YOUR
benefit,it isyourchance
to get
acquainted
withyourrelatives,
andl'll besafein stating
thattherearesomethatyouhave
nevermet. In lookingbackat reunions
theyareremembered
assomeof the greatest
eventsin
ourlives.TheSreattimeswiththe cousins,
thewonderful
auntsanduncles
thatwe neverKnew
before.Giveyourchildren
the sameexperience.
Seevouin Snowflake
at the Reunion
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Pleasemailyour newsso that we
will haveit by the 15thof each
month,then we can relaxin getting
in gettingit out. Thanks.

SaltLakeCitynewsby EmilyS.parker
Sadie(d.of Water)andHarryGreaves
entertained
ontheirgardenpatiorecently
for members
of thefamilies
of AuntLois,AuntJuneandAuntMariaSmith.Theoccasion
wasin honorof
BethSmithStewart
andDaphne
Dietrich,
daughters
of UncleSilasandAuntMariawhowere
visiting
in SaltLakeCity.
HomerB.Bushman,
oldestsonof FredandJessie,
hadhadthe greatthrillof a trip downthe
silverycolorado
thissummer.Hetraveled
witha selectgroupof adventurous
peoplefromsalt
Lake.Theyentered
the riverat HiteUtah.Thejourneyendedat LeesFerry.Homersaysit was
great
a
experience
sincetheystopped
pointsalongthewayincluding
at manyhistorical
the
famousHolein the Rock,
pioneering
the siteofthe noted
experience
of UncleSilas
Smith.
brotherofgrandfather
Jesse
N.Smith.
FredandJessie
Bushman
tooka fivedayspeedtrip intothe Navajo
Reservation
of colorado,
NewMexicoandArizona.
Theirquestwasto seekthe areaswherethe PineNutsgrowto seeif
therewillbea goodharvest
thisyearfor theirbusiness.
Thedescendents
(d.ofJanet)wholivein Utahgathered
of Priscilla
at the homeof Owenand
Bessle
Anderson
in Spring
CityUtahto celebrate
the4'nof July.Thefamilymetin a near-by
canyon
for breakfast
thenspentthe balance
of the dayvisiting
games
andplaying
onthe
Andersons
lawn.
MajorAlbertA.Smith(s.of Priscilla)
andhisfamilywhohavebeenlivingin Japanarevisiting
in
Utah.Theirnextassign
menttakesthemto NewYorkCity.Amongthekinsmanthey
encountered
whilein Japan
theymetJerryFrost(s.of Austin)
whotheysaydidsomehighly
commendable
Church
peoplein thatarea.
andMissionary
workamongtheservice
SaltLakeCity- byShirley
Smith
ThelastletterfromDadandMother(J.Fish
andwife)wasfromCalcutta
India,saysthattheyare
having
a wonderful
time.

Howdoyoulikeournewtypewriter?
Youremember
UncleJ.Fish's
offerto makea
contribution
towardone?Well,hereit isandonlyoneotherhelpedhim,WilliamC.Smith.
It iswonderfulthat
the familyhavea few individuals
thatareinterested
enough
to seethatwe
havethe properequipment
put
to
outthe Kinsman
in a moreefficient
andimproved
manner.
Inthe past,it wasa fewthatcontributed
towardtheobtaining
of a dittomachine
on whichthe
Kinsman
isprinted,nowtwo of the sameindividuals
comeupwitha typewriter
to improve
and
makethe Kinsman
moreenjoyable
to all.
In looking
upsomeof the pricelistson thisqualityof machine
I wasamazed
at the pricethat
sucha machine
costs.lt seemsonlyfairthatthebalance
of thefamilyrallytothechance
of
part
having
a
of thefamilypaperandhelpwitha contribution
withwhichwe canhelpto repay
part of thecostof thistypewriter.lf we allhelpa littleit willgoalongto helpsoftenthe burden
thatJ.Fishandwilliamc. havecarriedalonein the purchase.
Theyhavegoneaheadandstuck
theirnecks
outthatwe mighthavethe equipment
nowratherthanwaitfor contributions
ro
you
comein. lf
careto sharein thiswouldyouplease
sendthemhereto the Kinsman
andI will
forwardit onto thesefineUncles.Shrugoffyourcomplacency
andletsshowtheseKinsmen
thatwe appreciate
them.
We havejustheardthatWilliamC.willbein Canada
on business
connected
withtheSeminaries
fortheChurch
duringthe nextthreemonths.Hisdaughter
Carolandfamilywillbe livingin his
homeduringthattimewhilea newhomeisbeingconstructed
for them.
Theannouncement
hasjustarrived
thatFrancis
L.Smithhasbeenmadea professor
of
Agronomy
at the University
of Calif.
**SNOWFLAKE
JUST
RECEIVED
FROM
AUGUSTA
FLAKE
ARIZONA
Thisisthe onlyspaceleftin the Kinsman
sowillhaveto condense
thethoughts
of Augusta.
August13thhasbecome
a traditional
datefor the reunion,
butwouldlikeyouto consider
the
datearoundthe 24rn
of Julywhenthe Pioneer
celebration
occurs.Perhaps
immediately
preceding
or immediately
following
the Founder's
Daycelebration
in Snowflake
wouldbea
goodtimeto holdthe SmithReunion
asit looksso muchlikea Smithreunion
thenthatwe mav
beableto getmoreout to the reunion.
Augusta
writesthattheynoticedin Snowflake
of theoriginalfamily,
UncleSilas,
AuntEllen,
UncleElias
andwife,AuntEsterandhusband,
AuntRuthandhusband,
AuntLeahandhusband,
AuntJulia,UncleDon,AuntLorana
andhusband,
AuntRebecca,
UncleAndrew,
soyouseemost
of the original
present.
children
thatarelivingwere
Others
that I remember
of seeing
were:
EthelandHowardRandall,
SilasL.Fish,HelenHeward,
EffieTilman,
DorthySmith,ldaChurch
andFamily,
AliceBushman,
HelenBushman
andHusband,
AmandaBrewerandhusband,
Emma
Broadbent,
SmithBroadbent
andwife,Freida
Decker
Christiansen
andfamily,Lenora
and
MarionRogers,
FernShumway
Mason,Beulah
Peterson,
Mauretta
Thomas,
Jessie
B.Smithand
thosewholivein Snowflake.
Provo,Utah
RuthUdallEvans
andFamily
havejustreturned
froma tripto LasVegasNevada.

Snowflake
Newsby BessErickson
NormaTilman,
daughter
of EffieTilman,
wasmarried
to DavidGeorge
Kurr,of SaltLakeCity,
July12thin theArizona
Temple.TheReception
washeldfor the brideandgroomin the
july
Holbrook
L.D.S.
Chapel
Friday 15th.
TheFlakeFamily
gathered
July3'dand4thfor theirannualFlakeReunion.
Family
dinners,
programs,
games,
sportsanda rodeowereallpartof the program
for thetwo days.About200
descendents
of Wm.J.Flakegathered
for theoccasion.
July8th,whilevisiting
withhisdaughter,
Mrs.Jesse
M. Smith,JuliusBailey
wastakensuddenly
andviolently
ill andpassed
awayin the Holbrook
Hospital.
Hehadsuffered
verybadhealthfor
years.Jesse
several
M's.andMarvel's
family,bothSmith's
gathered
andBaileys
herefor the
funeralandburial.
RoySmith(s.of Jesse
M.)andFamily
arespending
thesummerin Snowflake.
VanSmlth(s.of Jesse
M.)andFamily
wereherefromPhoenix
for a few days.
EarlandJane(s.of Jesse
M.)havemovedintoAuntDellaSmith's
homewhichthevhave
recently
remodeled.
Silas
andEvaDecker,
UncleLouis
A. andAuntMay,andAuntDaphane
werein attendance
at
AlvinDecker's
funeralin SaltLakeCitv.
Jesse
(s.Loraine)
Broadbent
spentthe4thwithhisparents.
Thechildren
EricandAnne
remained
withtheirgrandparents
(s.of Loraine)
for a fewweeksvacation.
AlsoSmith's
two
children
DavidandKarenarevisiting
withtheirgrandparents.
EmmaBroadbent
Dexterandbaby(d.Loraine)
isspending
a fewweekswithherparents
while
herhusband
isattending
summerschool.Emmalivesin Fontana,
California.
(s.of Julia)andfamilyspenttwo weeksvisiting
BenBallard
hismother.Heisemployed
bythe
University
of Oregonin Corvallis.
AuntJuliaisreported
muchbetterof late.Shewasevenableto getoutto Sunday
School.
UncleElias
andAuntErnestine
arelivingin theirlittlehomeacross
the streetfromAuntJulia.
AuntErnestine
isbusywelcoming
grandchildren,
new
andUncleEliashashishandsfull
poolfor thetown.
operating
the swimming
AuntLulaandMaureen
arelivingin the oldhomethissummer.Florence
(wifeof Francis)
from
Davis,
California
hasspentthe pastmonthwiththem.
It looksasthoughthetownmaygeta cannery.
Theequipment
hasbeenboughtandpaidfor
andthetownhasdonateda site.lt isthe planto haveit readybythefirstof September.

ThePhilFarrfamilyislivingherenow. Philis Musicteacher
in the localschools.
Thechildren
of
NedandAmyArmstrong,
of Phoenix,
wereherewiththe Farr'sduringJuneconvention
while
theirparents
weretakingin the conference.
TheJesse
R.Jarvis
families
spentsometimeoverthe Fourthtogether.Earlandfamilylivehere
in Showlow,
RulonandfamilywereupfromMesa,andEdithMcBride,
fromHolbrook.
Mesa,Arizona
New---by ldaChurch
AuntNatalia
Farrcameto MesaJuly11'nto bepresent
at the wedding
ceremony
of Norma
(d.of Effie)andDavidKurron July12thin theArizona
Tillman
Temple.otherKinsman
present
werehermother,EffieTillman,
Bishop
TedsmithfromLinden,
Mr.andMrs.Elias
smith,Burton
andJessie
Smith,JuliaSmithRogers,
ldaS.Church
andMarionandLenore
Rogers.
Twomoregrandsons
havebeenaddedto theAsahel
Smithposterity.Richard
andDorisSmith
in Vista,Calif.
welcomed
littleRonald
Jeffery
on June20tnmaking
threechildren
in thefamily.
Dr.A. Marionandwandasmithwelcomed
theirfifthchildand2ndsononJulv1't. Thenamers
Norman
Grant.Pauline
U.smith,grandmother
of thechildren
isspending
Julyat Richard's
home.Shewillleavefromthereto spendAugust
in Logan
withdaughter
Maria.
Spencer
andEdnaRogers,
withthreesonshaverecentlv
movedto Mesato maketheirhome.
spencer
isemployed
asmechanic
at Arizona
HouseMovingco.,ownedandoperated
bysmith
Bros.Rudger
andHenryin Phoenix.
(s.of lda)hasjustreturned
Robert
Church
fromdeepseafishing
off the coastof California,
with
a BoyscoutExecutive.
Heenjoyed
beginners
luckandbroughthomea nicesupplyof delicious
fishfor the freezer.
UnclesilasD.andAuntEllenarespending
summerin Monticello,
Utahwithclarence
and
Serao
hineFrost.
President
Henry L.and wife,Beatrice,
are leaving
for Dunca
n, Ariz.wheretheywill
spenda few
daysat theirformerhome,andthenonto SouthDakota
to seea daughter.
Theywillthen
returnto Mesain timefor the opening
of thetemplein September.
EmmaBroadbent
Dexterandlittledaughter
stopped
overnitein Phoenix
withJessandHeren
Broadbent
on herwayto Snowflake.
PhilipandJanice
Smithandthreechildren
of Phoenix
recently
returned
fromtheirvacation
trip
to LosAngeles
andVista,Calif.
George
andLucille
Smithanddaughters
wentto Showlow
on the4thof Julvfor a visitwiththe
familyat George
andPhosia
Smithhome.
KentandNormaShumway,
withtwo children
areon a two weeksvacation
to California
and
otherpointsof interest.
REMEMBER!!!
TheReunion
isin Snowflake,
August12-13-14.
Haveyouplanned
to bethere?

The24tnof Julyisnearing
andthe plansfor a goodcelebration
arein fullswing.Thecollege
kids
of thetownaretakingoverthe paradeandallotherphases
of the celebration
aredivideo
between
thetwo wards.Allproceeds
willgotowardthe completion
of the cannery.
just can'tgo fastenoughto satisfythe town,speople,but fromthe
Thestreetconstruction
looksofthingswe'llhavea streetwe canbeproudof. Theconcrete
curbings
arein nowand
placed.
someof the ditches
havethe culverts
we havehadtwo veryfinerainstorms,
whichin somepartsof the countryis not news,butto
Arizona
isbignews.snowflake
isprettygreennowandthereare anabundance
of flowersrn
bloom.
EvaDecker
andBessEricksen
arebraveheroes
of operations.
Botharefinenowandbetrer
thanbefore.
S e ey o ua l li n A u g u s t ! ! !
- BVAuntEsther
Showlow,
Arizona
George
A. SmithandhiswifePhosia,
aremoving
to Mesa,to seeif George
A'shealthwill
improve.TheirsonGeorge,
wifeLucille,
andtwo babygirls,aregoingto provofor thewinter.
George
willgethismasters
degree
at the B.Y.U.
andLucille
willteach.George
A. willlivein
George
Jr'snewhomethiswinter,butwillmoveto theirownhomefor otherwinters.Therr
two younger
children
willalsobewiththem. Lehiteaches
in NorthPhoenix
High,andKarlie
will
getherbachelors
degree
fromTempeCollege
thiswinter.
Mr.andMrs.Quince
J.Shumway
andtwo sons,of Lynwood,
California
madea surprise
visitto
hisparents
the Clarence
Shumways
whoarespending
the summerat Showlow.Twoother
sons,ArdithC.of MesaandPhilipC.of Farmington
NewMexicoandtheirfamilies,
alsospenr
petersen
the Fourthin Showlow
withtheShumwavs
andthe KenPetersens.
Suzanne
wentto
California
withQuince's
familyfor a shortvisit.
Mr.andMrs.KentC.Shumway
andfamilyof Mesa,visiteda few dayswith relatives
at Showlow
andPinedale,
beforereturning
homefromthelrvacation
spenttouringa few of the Western
States.
Thedescendants
of JamesH.andEdithS.Frost,enjoyed
theirannualfamilyreunion,
camping
in
thewhiteMountains
the lastweekin June.
Austin,
JayneandJeffFrostarein Logan,
Utahvisiting
Jayne's
motherMrs.N.L.Gibbons.
Lester
andMadgeHopeandFamily
of ldahoFalls,
ldahowerevisiting
withherparents
Mr.and
Mrs.Jesse
A. Frostof Winslow.Whilein Arizona
thevvisitedrelatives
in Showlow
andLakeside.
EdithEvette
wasbornto Mr. andMrs.VerleGillispie
of Lakeside,
June3. Thismakesa familyof
two daughters
andfivesonsfor JeanandVerle.

FromloneRodgers
Pearce's
familywe hearthatMyrnaandRalphMerrelandfamilyof phoenix
w e r eu pd u r i n g J u naen dJ u l y .R o d g e r s P e a r c e o f L i n d e n h a d c h a r g e o f t hFeoAunrnt hu a l
Rodeoin showlowagainthisyear.JoyPearce
ison a mission
to the Northcentralstates.
ano
the restof theclanarelivingnearenough
to keeptrackof eachother.
EmmaSeraphine
West,born3 Jan1836BentonCo.,Tenn.d 15OctSnowflake
EmmaSeraphine
West,a daughter
of Samuel
WalkerWestandMargaret
Cooper
wasthe
Motheroffourboysandfivegirlsallbornin Parowan
lron,co. Ut. Herhusband
andthree
preceded
daughters
herin death.Hergenerations
(1955),
nowenumerated
119yearsafterher
birth,are;ninechildren,
105grandchildren,
293greatgrandchildren,52l
greatgreat
grandchildren,
great
60
greatgreatgrandchildren.
Total988. Inlaws279.Whata posteritv
for
a littletimidbackwoods
girl! Whata life,whata storywhata schoolof privations
southern
ano
toil!
Shejoinedthe Church
of Jesus
Christof L.D.S.
in childhood
andmovedto the beautiful
citvof
prophet
Nauvoo,
lll.withherparents;
became
acquainted
withthe
Joseph
Smith,partook
of
the spiritandinfluence
of thatgreatprophetwithherparents
andfamilybecame
fully
convinced
andfaithfully
followedhisteachings.
whenthefathercontributed
moneyandwas
censured
by back-sliders
for suchgenerosity,
thefatherreplied,
allthatI haveisat thedisposar
of the Prophet
of God,andthefamilysustained
thatattitude.Emma(or Emmey
asshewas
always
calledbythe southern
accent)
mourned
withtheSaints
whenshesawthe bodies
of the
Prophet
andhisbrotherHvrumSmith.
WhentheWestfamilyweredrivenfromtheirhomesin Nauvoo
theymadethe longjourney
overdesert,
plainandmountain
to newhomesin thevalleys
of the mountains.
Emmey
journey
remembered
joy;
thislong
asa
especially
beingfreefrommobsandpersecutors
and
traitors,
eventhe fearanddreadof Indians
wasneverasmuchasthatof the mobsandtraitors.
Inthesedaysof hardandtedious
journeymuchjoywasfoundin the dances
aroundthe
campfire
at evening.Emmeybecame
a beautiful
dancerlearning
allthe cotillions
andstepsof
thesquare
dance;indeedsheandherbrotherJohnA.westweremostbeautiful
dancers
anda
joy to behold.Withallthe dignityandgraceof a finedancehalltheytooktheirstepsso
perfectly
in tunewiththe musicofthe violin:1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-tis
9-10.Evenin heroldageshe
withherbrotherin the danceweremostbeautiful
anda greatdelightto see.
TheWestfamilyuponarriving
in thesaltLakeValley
werecalledto proceed
to parowan,
lron
Co.,to maketheirhomeandassist
in making
habitable
homesin Southern
Utah.Amongthe
pioneers
andearlysettlers
of Parowan
wasthewidow,MaryAikens
Smithwith hertwo sons
silassanfordandJesse
Nathaniel.
Thewestandsmithfamilies
wereattached
in mutual
friendship.
Emmey
tellsof a thrillingexperience
of a racemadebyJesse
in goingto a danceto
another
settlement.
Jesse
witha splendid
teamandsleigh,
andthetwo Westgirls,Emmey
and
Margaret,
racedwithallothersthatventured
pass.
to
Somemudandslushwassplashed
on
thegirlsnicecleandresses.
Somerivalsanddefeated
racers
in censuring
Jesse
for having
splashed
somuchmudon the girlsdresses.
Emmey
laughingly
said,"Pshaw,
we didnotmindit,
we outranthemallandcameout aheadl"Thatwasperhaps
the racethatgenerated
the
affinity
thatboththesegirlscontinued
withJesse
in the racethatcarried
on andleadin the
raceof life.

Onthe 13rn
of May1852,Jesse
Nathaniel
SmithandEmmaSeraphine
Westweremarried
at
Parowan
byApostle
George
A. Smith,hiscousin.Theirfirstchild,EmmaSeraphine
(Susie)
smithwasborn12August1853andtheirsecond,
MarvJosephine
smithwasborn23Jan.1855.
ThenlesseN. marriedMargaretFletcher
west 27 January
L856,at parowanbyApostleGeorge
A.Smith.Herenowwasthe beginning
of livessimilar
to Abraham
andSarah.
Whenthisfamilyin Israelnumbered
two wivesandsixchildren,
received
Jesse
a callto goon a
foreignmission.
Hewasin the midstof harvest,
12sept.1860.lt wasan urgentcallto jointhe
company
thatwasleaving
SaltLakeCitythe 25'nof Sept.1860,thatgavehimonly16daysto
prepare
conditions
at homeandbe in the citvontime.
EmmaandMargaret,
goodfaithfulhelpmates,
didtheirfullpartin the execution
of thisgreat
call.Littledidanyoneanticipate
or forseethe hardship
or sorrowthatthesefourfutureyears
justto contemplate.
wouldbring.A trialanda testindeed
On16May1861Emmagavebirth
to herfirstsonnamedJesse
Nathaniel
Jr.,whichwasa greatcomfortbut it seemed
hislifewas
at stakeashewasallbuttakenbydeathwhenaccidently
scalded
sobadlvthatfor monthsit
seemed
hecouldnotsurvive,
prayers
onlythe administration
and
of faithbroughtrestoration
andhelivedto reara splendid
family.Onthe 1srof Feb.1964Margaret
Fletcher
Westdied,
got
Jesse theword18March,a monthand18dayslater.Now,Emmahadoneothercharge,
Margaret's
two youngchildren.Thenduringthatsameyear,thetwo wivesof Silas
Sanforo
Smithdiedleaving
eightchildren.Grandmother
MaryAikens
SmithandGrandmother
Margarer
Cooper
Westdidwhattheywereableto doto givethesechildren
a mother's
care,Vetit wasa
greattaxuponEmma's
healthin the mostextreme
conditions
of poverty.
AfterJesse
returned
home,Emmagaveherconsent
andreceived
JanetMauretta
Johnson
as
wifenumberthree,onthe 9thof October1866.InAugust1868,Jesse
startedon hissecond
mission
to Scandinavia.
General
conditions
abouthomewerenowsomebetterwithmore
conveniences
yetthetrialsof pioneering
andcomforts,
wereevidentwith Indiandepredation
occurring.
AuntEmmey
andAuntJanetwerenowfacedwithonemoretest;thistimeEmmawasnot
alonebutasfaithfulmothersandL.D.S.
wivesto fulfillthe law,Augusta
MarieOutzen
was
received
aswifenumberfour. AfterJesse's
returnfromthismission
the parowan
homewas
enlarged
andhewasprospered.
Thencamethe callto moverootandbranch
to Snowflake
Arizona
to helpbuildupthat partof the countryandbeitsstakePresident.
AlreadyAunt
Emmey's
healthwaswellbrokenin the hardships
yetshetooka teading
partin all
endured,
organizations
religious
andotherwise.
In allthesedaysof makinghomesin thisnewhardland,
manywerethe happymemories;
andtheexperiences
of satisfaction,
experienced
in the
associations
of the goodpeople,
in the building
up in thisnowbeautiful
cityof splendid
homes.
Butanother
eventtranspired;
evidencing
thegreatfortitudeof my reverend
mother.Foragain
another
onewasto sharein thejoysandthrillsaswellasthetrials.Jesse
marriedEmmaLarson
28 Oct.1861.NowEmmeys'
practically
grown;
Family
were
AuntEmcameasanotherdaughter
andevensowelcomed.
AuntEmmey
wasa motherof greatfaith;prayerwasthe comfortof hersoul,andshetaught
herchildren
generosity,
thathumility,
faith,hope,andcharitywerethe leadlng
principles
that
fulfillthe Father's
promlse"Askandyoushallreceive,
seekandyoushallfind;knockandthe
windows
of heaven
you".
willbeopenedto
Obedience
wasoneprinciple
always
taughtand

yet shewasa
requiredof herchildrenandthe promisefor disobedience
wasadministered.
motherthat understood
fullythe full meaningof mercy;andthosetearsof mercyfullness
did
morethanthe oiledswitchin establishing
true repentance.
All havefoughtthe goodfight;this Fatherandthesefivemothers;with 25 oftheir childrenover
there. Thinkof the greatmillennium,
oh whatwillthe harvestbe;oh whatjoyfulcontemplation
-Life ever-lastingLifeeternal-Exaltation
! Oh Father,Mother,mayI meetyou,in yourroyar
Homeon High.
Writtenin SacredMemoryof my Motherin
My 88thyear.
SilasD.Smith-onlylivingchildof my mother
In Behalfof the familymaythe EditorsthankUncleSilasfor thiswonderfultributeto hismother
andparentsof the J.N.Smithfamily.
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